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A HACK FOR KINDLING-WOOD.

Bow a Drunken Driver Failed to-

Bldo Over a Bank With Success.

HOW CHAS. PARKER WAS ROBBED.

Johnson Tells n Queer Story , Hut In

Held For Trlnl-Htrlke on the
Grntle OUicr I >ocal-

News. .

Over a Bank.
Sunday evening about 10:30: o'clock , a hack

with u imlr of white horses wns driven south
OM Thirteenth street down thohlll from How-
ard

¬

, at n rate of speed which attracted the at-

tention
¬

of a Bir.: rejiortcr , and satisfied him
that the driver must have been drunk-
.Threequarters

.

of an hour later the horses
wcro caught , free from the carriage and
without the driver , galloping north on the
Eleventh street viaduct. They were sent to-

Stcphcnson's barn by the viaduct watchman-
.It

.

was not known where cither the driver or
the carriage was until yesterday morning the
latter wn.s found smashed to kindling wood
at the bnso of n bank
on the southeast corner of
Eleventh and Pierce streets. It was then
carried off to Meadlmbcr's. The hack was
the property of Miss Hattie Kncmeycr , who
also runs a restaurant on Iluruoy street in
the rear of Stcphenson's stable. The driver
was J. C. Pauley , known as "Kcddy" and ho-

lies In a dangerous condition In room 3 In the
old city hall building , where ho was last
night attended by Ur. Galbraith. The out-
come

¬

of his Injuries cannot now be deter-
mined

¬

, but some weeks must elapse bcforo-
ho will bu able to leave his room. The hack ,

after leaving the sight of the HKK rciwrter on
South Thirteenth street , was driven rapidly
to Kesslcr's hall for u load , where It was
noted that the driver was in-

toxicated.
¬

. Ho did not get
a load , however , and In some way rambled
off on Tenth street , when ho turned the
horses' heads west on Pacific. Ueforo they
reached Eleventh street the team loft the
street nnd entered the open lot of Gottlieb
Zimmerman , on the southwest corner of
Eleventh und Pacific. They ran south to the
alloy , where , from the abruptness of the
turn , it was apparent that they saw the next
step would carry them over a cut of fifteen
feet which had been made in the alley.n They
turned their heads toward the north , and ,

running obliquely , dashed over the
bank nnd were precipitated to
the street below. When they made
the leap they were still on Zimmerman's
pro ] orty. The rest has been told , with the
exception that ono of the horses is badly cut ,

while the other Is comparatively uninjured.-
If

.

the driver had not been In a drunken
condition ho would never have allowed his
horses to leave Piicillu street font private lot.
especially as the graders , Htulit & Hamclhad
made an approach of easy descent to Eleventh
street , where the unfortunate accident would
have been avoided-

.UNDUlt

.

B COI.OHS.-

n

.

United StutcH Mnr-
Nlllll.

-
.

Ark C. Junks was arrested hi Fremont
Sunday by Deputy United States Marshal
Showaltor , charged with impersonating n
United States Marshal. Ho was brought to
this city yesterday , and , being arraigned
before Commissioner Anderson , pcudcd) not
guilty , nnd was remanded to jail in default
of $2,500 bull until next Wednesday , when
tlio preliminary hearing will take place-
.Jcnks

.

, it seems , has been wearing a United
States badge and representing himself as an-
officer. . It is said that lie has made several
arrests and always released the parties for a-
consideration. . This was his game , and al-

though
¬

ho has been made the surveillance of
the authorities ho was not arrested until
sufficient evidence had been accumlatcd to
convict him.

The witnesses in the case of the United
States against Johnson , the quasi United
States Marshal Johnson , who is charged with
perpetrating the "shake-down" on Parker,
the man who held up United States Paymas-
ter

¬

Hash , near Fort Fctturinan last March.
arrived from the northwest yesterday , and
the preliminary examination , which was be-
gun

¬

lust Thursday , was continued in the af-
ternoon.

¬

. Johnson is defended by Park God ¬

win.In
his testimony Johnson asserted that at

the time he assisted Hugnull and Lucas in
the capture of Parker , ho supposed that the
two were United States officers , and lie
joined them against his will. The robbery of
Parker happened near Huscall's ranch.
about thirty-live miles from Whitman. The
night was dark nnd stormy , but the three de-
cided

¬

to push forward with their prisoner
despite the unfavorable condition of the
weather. Parker was In the buggy witli

''Hagnall , while Lucas and Johnson rode on
.horseback on either sldo , armed to the teeth.
As tlto party approached a narrow passage-
way between two cliffs there were some mis-
givings

¬

us to whether they had not lost the
itruil , and Johnson says ho was sent back
to .Investigate the mutter. Ho claims ho rode
buck about a quarter of a mile and on re¬

turning was Informed that Parker had dashed
off in the darkness and escaped. Whether
or not Htignnll and Lucas had robbed the
highwayman and then let him escape lie did
not know. If they had , ho did not get any
of the boodlo. There is a cypriun living in
Whitman , and whom Johnson calls his "best
girl ," who claims that Johnson gave her * iO-
Oto'holp him out of this scrape. Tills money ,
she asserts , was part of Johnson's share of.
the plunder taken from Parker.

After hearing the testimony In the case
Judge Anderson said that if Johnson hud
testified to the truth ho certainly had been
most undeservedly persecuted , but as the
Judge thought the matter would bear a llttlo
closer Investigation , and as the district court
is now in session , ho would bind him over in
the sum of 500.

Struck on the Grade.
Yesterday at noon the first hitch experienced

this season by Stuht & Haincl with their
men , who are working on the Immense con-
tract

¬

of grading South Eleventh for a mile
beyond the viaduct , occurred. The con-
tractors

¬

reduced the wages for teams
to 1 per day , having formerly paid those
which worked with the grading ma-
chine

¬

SUH ) nnd those who worked
ut the trap and with shovclcrs 1

per day. The cause of the reduction Is the
fact that up to this time the teams have been
worked ten hours per day , while at present
they cannot work more than nine hours per
day. The contractors felt compelled to equal-
ize

-
the matter and make the reduction which

they think pays the teams for the work they
really do. Thorn are now thirty-live teams
at work at the new rates.-

KHUy

.

Venn * Married.
Yesterday James Fenwiek , a well known nnd

retired violin maker who resides at It
Douglas street with his wife , celebrated the
llftlcth anniversary of his marriage. The oc-

casion brought together ull his daughters und
their husbands , Messrs. A. Virgil , of Iowa
City ; Oliver Havcrly , of Omaha ; Al Norris ,
of Turner , 111. ; A. S. Town , of Cedar nap-
Ids , together with two sons , John Fen-
wick , of Luramie nnd James Fenwlek , of Kan-
sas

¬

City. Accompanying these were u num ¬

ber of grand-children , who aided in making
the family reunion a happy ono. Tlioro was
ono in son absent , Aleck Fenwlek , of North
Pintle , a railroad accident on the Union Pucitlo
road , some weeks ago , had nn arm broken ,
besides receiving several other injuries. The
party were laden with presents , one of which
was the largest gold-headed cano which they
csuld purchase in Max Meyer's , und which
wrs appropriately Inscribe-

d.Murjjnret

.

Mai her.
The following names npiwur upon the reg-

.istcr
.

of the Paxton , written In an unmlstuk-
able German hand ; Miss Margaret Mather ,

Kuill Habcrkorn , Mrs. F. Hubcrkorn. A UF.-
Ereiwrter sent up his card yesterday to
parlor 5 , on the llrst floor , which apartment
Is the ono assigned to the party , but word
was returned that Miss Mather and husband
were at breakfast. Finally the dining room
doors opened und Mr. and Mrs.Habcrkom ap-

'
. appeared , accompanied by the mother of the

proom. Miss Mather looks much more robust
than when she npi enrcd here last. Sue Wore
a dork , traveling dress , seal akin cloak.mid it
large hat'very plain. Her husband Is u tall ,

" ' moo , flue features , light

mlr and mustaschc. Ho has marked German
features , but g | cakft wlthtAit an accent.-

In
.

conversation with the reporter Mr-
.lubcrkorn

.
stated that their company hud

ust arrived from a very successful season In-

H. . Paul nnd Mlnnca | ells nnd would leave
ast night for Sacramento , going through with-

out stop. They open in that city Friday
light In "Homco nnd Juliet. " They go from

there to San Francisco to fill n three weeks
engagement and after two weeks more on
the Pacific coast will go direct to New Or-
cans.

-

. Mr. Hnbcrkorn stated that Miss
Mather would not np ] car in Omaha this sea-
son

¬

owing to an error of her agent. Ho
wanted October 24 and 25 here , but was In-

formed
¬

thatModjcskn hud those dates. Miss
Mather , ho further stated , had been playing
all the season to the largest business she had
ever known.

TIIK WKATIIKH.

Extreme Cold nnd Hnow In the North-
went.

-
.

Omaha , RS well as all ] oiiits throughout the
northwest , experienced a decided foretasteof
winter yesterday. About noon Sunday
matters began to congeal , so to speak, and at
sundown the thermometer registered at Fort
Just cr , Mont. , 8 degrees above zero. From th Is

lour the change was rapid and severe , and yes-
.crday

-

morning at 5 o'clock , the thermome-
ter

¬

hero marked 19 4-10 above zero ; at the
same hour at Fort Custcr It was 10 below ,

with a foot of snow ; at Dead-

wood
-

, Dak. , 4 below , with a-

lulf foot of snow ; Valentino
Meb. , 4 above , with nn Inch of snow ; Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. , 0 above ; Helena , Mon. , 4 nbovo ;

Uismurk , Dak. , 8 above ; St. Vincent , Minn. ,
4 above ; Moorhcad , Minn. , !! above ; St.
Paul , Minn. , 10 above ; North Plutto , Neb. ,
10 above ; St. Louis , Mo. ! W above ; Chicago.
111. , !M above. Yesterday dawned bright
and clear throughout the entire northwest.
with a northly wind veering eastward , and
gruudually moderating. While the cold
map will bo felt more or less for fortyeightl-
ours , It will bo considerably warmer hero

to-day. Water round the edges of iwnds
and small bodies of water , and in the gutters
and outstanding vessels froze to a thickness
of an inch this morning , and the keen , cut-
Ing

-
wind made it 'neccssary for pcdestralns-

o don their heaviest wraps. The cold snap
will bo followed , the indications point , to a-

icriod of iftild weathor.-

A

.

SavoRC , Indeed.-
M.

.
. P. Savage , of Seventeenth and Fierce

streets , observed the Sabbath day and kept
t holy , by striking his wife in the eye with

his fist. He did this in the morning and the
oor defenceless woman bore his brutality in-

silence. . In the afternoon he again assaulted
icr, this time with a whip , when she broke

away and fled. She informed the po-

lice nnd Savage who IB well named
liy the way was run In. Yesterday ho
stood up defiantly before the court , but his
case was disposed of in double quick time-

."Fifteen
.

days. " proclaimed Judge Hcrka
with much asperity , "on bread and water , to
boot , nnd If this ever occurs again I'll give
you ninety on the same diet. "

When it comes to wife-beaters and abuscrs-
of little children Judge Berku is short , sharp
and decisive. He has no mercy to waste on
such cattle.

They Broke Kveii.
Jesse Milo was the complainant yesterday

morning against Luther Coon nnd his wife ,

nnd daughter Myrtle , and Mrs. Maine Lefcar ,

charging them with threatening to kill him ,
shooting his chickens and raising a disturb-
ance

¬

down in their neighborhood in the bet¬

toms. Jesse is a colored man , nnd he was
there with his wife , Aunt Cliloo Jenkins ,

Dandy Savoy , Lucretia Marks and a host of
others its witnesses , and what they didn't
testify to , wasn't worth a picayune as evi-
dence

¬

any way. However , they wcro evi-
dently

¬

in the right In this affair , but to be on
the safe side and even mutters all round the
judge touched them up as follows : Luther
Coon , $7 and costs ; Mrs. Coon , Myrtle und
Maine Lefear , $1 and costs , and Mr. Milo $ J
and costs.

A Unital AnHiuilt.
William A. Quintan , a tough , jumped upon

Henry Thomas , an old inoffensive colored
man , at Wind's saloon , corner Fourteenth
and Douglas , Sundnynight.undknockinghiin
down , kicked and stumped him in n brutal
manner , because he was "a d d nigger."
The old darkeyno regaining his feet , was
again set upon by the rowdy , who threw his
arms about him , nnd drawing him
up to him , bit him horribly
in the right cheek. Officer Cullen was sum-
moned

¬

about this time and arrested Quinlun-
nnd rang up the patrol. On the arrival of
the wagon Quinlaii hustled aboard , and
Thomas told to get In , too , as ho was held as-
a witness. As the wagon started off Quintan
hauled off nnd struck the colored mnn
another fearful blow in the face , and hud to-
bo brni'cloted to keep him from doing him
further injury. Ho got thirty-Jive days-

.In

.

the Wrong lcw.
John McDonald and George Stooko went

to the house of J. 11. Morton , on Jackson
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth , at n
Into hour Sunday night and demanded admit¬

tance. They were intoxicated nnd threaten-
ing

¬

, nnd Morton refused to open the door ,
when they proceeded to kick it iii.
The entrance gained nnd they quickly
discovered that they hud made u mis-
take

¬

, that Morton's wasn't the house they
wcro looking for. But instead of offering to
make amends in the way of nn apology even ,
they told Morton if he didn't want his house
torn down he'd better take in his sipm , or
admit gentlemen when they culled. Morton
hud the marauders arrested yesterday and
they were each fined in the sum of fciO nnd
costs each.

Iiibrnry llctl Tnpo.-
A

.
man went into the publio library the

other evening to procure n book. His ticket
was missing nnd ho thought ho had lost it ,
nnd asked for a renewal. Ho was told it
could not bo renewed inside of thirty days.
"Why ! " "That is the rule. " "But why
such a ruloi" "Don't know. "

That sumo evening ho found the ticket nnd-
tlto next morning presented it , but was told
ho would still have to wait thirty days.
"Why ! " Because his name had been en-
tered

¬

among tlioso who had lost their tickets-
."But

.
here Is the ticket. Why not erase the

entry ! " "No , that cannot be done. " "Why ? "
"Because it's niruliist the rule " "But why
the rule ! ". "Don't know. " Perhaps that
bears some relation to the machinery of the
circumlocution offic-

e.GcriiiniiAiiiericiin

.

Hcliooi Fair.
The fair now in preparation by the ladies

of the German-American School association
will commence on Wednesday , the second of
next month and continue until Saturday , the
fifthnot, as already announced opening on the
first proximo. At n meeting of the ladies
held yesterday afternoon , it was decided to
present a most beautiful gold-headed cano to
the most popular brewer in the city , the popu ¬

larity to be determined by votes cast at the
fair.

He Grubs the Curt wheel.-
Mrs.

.
. Murjorlo Ellen went into Cuming's

saloon on Thirteenth street yesterday to
buy n bucket of beer. Charlie Walker was
lunching against the bar when Marjorie
tloated In. She handed her bucket to the
at bartender , undtho sumo time laid a silver
dollar on the bar. Walker took in the sit-
uation

¬

at a glance , and the dollar at a grub ,
and bounded from the room like u guy
gazelle. For this bit of hilarity Charles will
umo on bread and water for the next half
month.

Johnson Won.
Via Johnson nnd Charles Anderson yester-

day
¬

morning dropped Into ono of the dives on
Smith Tenth street nnd got into tin argument
as to which was the strongest man. To set-
tle

¬

the argument , Johnson hit Anderson on
the nobc , and threw him Into a pile of empty
beer kegs , which tumbled on the fallen man ,
und bruised him considerably. They got ten
days each.

FlKlitiiiK Prohibition.-
A

.
largely attended meeting of "exiles"

from Iowa'wns held Sunday afternoon at-
McU's hall on South Tenth street.'It was
agreed that all who still hold property in
Iowa und whoso , families still.resided there ,
would return to that pluco'ou the Saturday
before the next election anil'-uso their Inllu-
eiico

-
und cast their voles at the palls ( .de¬

feat prohibition, '
. . , - . .

'

MOIITUAKY MATTEHH. .

Facts' About Tlioso Who Have De-
parted

¬

Tills Ijlfw.-

ZACIIAUT

.

THOMASK.V.

The Bun of a few dnys ngo prepared the
public for the anticipated death of Zachurlah-
Thomitscn , which took place Sunday morn-
ing

¬

at 1DO: o'clock nt the home of his sister ,

Mrs. Glenn , Klngsvlllo , nenr Kansas City ,

Mo. Ho was attended by Dr. Lee of this
city , who was culled to the l cdsldo of the
dying man , and who returned homo Sunday
night. Mr. Thomascn left here about n week
ngo nnd on the Sunday before lust was taken
with n chill which wns followed by n succes-
sion

¬

of pains which finally resulted In death.
When Dr. Leo arrived , Mr. Thomn-
scn

-
was beyond recovery and

his partner in this city , M.-

A.
.

. Upton nnd another partner In Kansas
City , Air. Mnyflcld , were telegraphed. Both
of these gentlemen responded Immediately to
the telegram and reached Mr. Thomnsen's
bedside bcforo ho died. Cablegrams were
sent to his two daughters , who nro now trav-
eling

¬

with a governess In Europe , requesting
them to return immediately. The remains of-
Mr. . Thomascn will not bo buried until the
daughters' return. They will bo forwarded
to Chicago , where they will bo placed in a
vault , and later buried beside the remains of
his wife , who died several years ago. Mr-
.Thomnsen

.
was a Kentueklun nnd forty-nine

years of ago. He lived In Missouri for u time ,
moving thence to Cheyenne , und becoming
interested in the cuttlo business with the
Swan Cuttio company. Later ho moved to
Chicago , where ho became involved in finan-
cial

¬

und social misfortunes , when he returned
to the west to repair his fortune. Hcbccnmo
manager of the Ogullala Land nnd Cattle
company. About two years ngo , Mr. Thorn-
nscn

-
moved to this city and invested heavily

in real cnstate , purchasing and holding nt the
time of his death some of the best corner lots
in the city , ono of which , on the southeast
corner of Sixteenth and Fitrnam streets ,
costing fOTi.OOO. Mr. Thomusen was u mem-
ber

¬

of the Omaha lodge of Elks , the only se-
cret

¬

society of which ho was ever a member.-
MAIITIN

.
CUNNINGHAM.

This young man , ngcd twenty-four years ,
died Sunday of consumption ut St. , Joseph's-
hospital. . The remains wcro brought to Bar ¬

rett & Hcnfy's , from which place the funeral
will take place this morning. Ho wns-
an employe of the St. Joe &-Wcstcrn road
and had lived in Grand Island. His mother
nnd sweetheart live in Doniphan nnd both of
these arrived hero yesterday , the anguish
of the latter was both pronounced nnd painful.
The remains will be intcrcd in St. Mary's-
cemetery. . _

A MEniTOltlOUS EXTEltPHlBE.
Something That Oninhn Needs and

Should Have.-
A

.
couple of well known gentlemen are

perfecting arrangements for the erection of-

u mammoth building on the northeast corner
of St. Mary's avenue nnd Twentieth street ,
to bo devoted to athletics , und the enterprise
should receive the hearty encouragement
from the entire business community. This
building is to contain n bicycle track , pe-
destrian

¬

track , base ball , hand ball ,
and cricket grounds for practicing purjwses ,
lawn tennis , roller skating , etc. , etc. A com-
plete

¬

gymnasium is to be included also , nnd
everything admirably arranged for indoor
sports of all kinds and descriptions. It will
also bo so constructed as to make it a desir-
able

¬

place for public meetings , conventions ,

balls , drills or tournaments , and will bo let
for these purposes. In cuso the nutionul
convention is secured for Oiuulm , this
building would furnish the most complete
accommodations for the crowd. To insure
the certainly of this laudable project , tickets
will bo sold for $Ti.OO for ono year , which will
entitle holders to all the privileges of the
gymnasium und the different training depart-
ments

¬

of the hall for practice und recreation.
Merchants nnd business men who. may con-
sider

¬

this enterprise u meritorious ono should
respond with their names to the subscription
roll us soon us possible. This can bo done
by culling at the office of
John S. Prince , Pcnroso & Hardin's ,
or the Mc'Cague brothers , where the money
will bo deposited. AVith any kind of a re-
sponse

¬

on- the part of tlioso who should natur-
ally

¬

favor n project of this kiiid , the building
will bo run right up nnd ready for occupancy
by the holidays.

Notice to
There will bo n meeting of the board

of examiners of the Nebraska Btnto
board of pharmacy at the cupitol build-
ing

¬

, Lincoln , on Tuesday , November
1st , 1887 , ut 0 o'clock u. in. , for the ex-
amination

¬

of applicants for registration
as licentiates in pharmacy. Blank ap-
plications

¬

may bo obtained from mem-
bers

¬

of the board and must bo in the
hands of the secretary at lea&t five days
prior to examination.-

W.
.

. C. LANE ,
A. P. STHKITZ ,
MAX BKUHT ,
IlKN'HYCOOK ,
HENIIY D. BOVDEX , Sec.

Board of Examiners.

SOUTH OMAHA XKWS.
The city council will meet to-night.
Thursday evening next the Indies' society

of the Presbyterian church will hold n socia-
ble

¬

at the residence of L. Carpenter.
About fifty men und teams are engaged in

grading down the hill on the south side of the
stock yards for the erection of new pens.

City Marshal Kleo , who was lately Injured
by a runaway team , was out yesterday for
the first time.-

A
.

tnr roof Is being put on the beef house of-
Swift's packing establishment.-

A
.

lurger force of bricklayers began work
on Armour's building yesterday morning1.

Wednesday evening the Nonpareil club will
give a dunce ut the K. of L. hall.-

A
.

200-horso powcrenginowus put In Swift's
packing house yesterday.-

II.
.

. H. Baldridgo , of Omaha , yestonlaypur-
chased lot 4 , a subdivision of lot S in block 78 ,
on N street for 200. Ho will erect a-busl
ness building on this lot.

David Anderson spent Sunday in Colum-
bus.

¬

.

A Mr. Johnson , of Omaha , is mnkinp prep-
nrutions

-
to erect u largo business building

on N street.-

A
.

political meeting will bo held in the
Knights of Labor hull , on next Friday even-
ing

¬

, by the South Omaha republican club.-
F.

.

. Colpateh , of the Chicago Lumber com-
pany

¬

, has engaged City Engineer Thcinhnrdt-
to survey the ground between the B. & M-
.nnd

.

Northwestern railroad tracks for the
site of the Chicago Lumber company's-
yards. .

J. 11. Huehbcrger , n pork packer of Chi-
cago

¬

, was in the city looking for the location
of a western brunch of his establishment.-
Ho

.
was favorably impressed with the ad-

vantages
¬

of South Omaha , and in all prob-
ability

¬

will locate hero in the spring.
Between 11 and 12 o'clock Sunday night

two men named Crowley and Kitehie becuino
involved in u quurrul in n saloon on the" How. " The proprietor would not permit
them to settle their dispute in the house so
they adjourned to an adjoining field where
they had ono continual round of fisticuffs for
two hours. Both wcro greatly disfigured ,
Crowley coming off victorious. No arrests.-

Dr.

.

. S. R. Patten , dentist , room 813 ,

Riuugo building , Omaha , Telephone CO.-*
Itldx for DiKtrict Paving rtniulH.

City Treasurer Hush opened the proposals
for the purchuso of district paving bonds
yetserduy ut noon. There is evidently ugreut
stringency in the money market us but two
bids were mado. In this connection It might
bo well to quote n sentence from n letter of-

Messrs. . Swltzler it Co. , bankers of Toledo ,

O. They said : " VotliInkthobondinarkot-
is a little the flattest wo over have seen In
our bond experience , fiiough wo trust there
will bo nn improvement soon. "

The proposals cover &iljOO{ district paving
bonds in sums ot $.VH > each bearing t ix per-
cent interest per annum. Of this amount

M,00 ( ) will fall duo in ono , two , three , four,
live , six , seven , eight nnd nine years from
November 1 , 18S7 , u similar amount becoming
duo each year. Of the balance , $7,600 , five
bonds will fall duo In two yearn. from Novem-
ber

¬

1 , 1SS7 , five in six years , nnd the remain-
ing

¬

live in nine years after date.
The flr.it bid was that of the Harbor Asphalt

Paving Co , who offer par for 14000.
The second bid was that of 'IJluko Bro *. is'-

Co. . , bankers .of Boston. Their offer Is ns fol-
lows

¬

; "Wo will .give par for $51,500 am ] ac-

.crued
-

. Interest less 1 per cent ccmmUsign ,

Tho' Union nclflc Pant Train-
.It

.
hns been Mntcd from Umo to time

that the Union Pacific would jiosltlvely
put on n now fiwt' train between this
city nnd Ogilctv which would greatly
reduce the running time between these
two points , nnd that it would bo sched-
uled

¬

on or about November 1. It was
learned from Mr..Potter's private sccro-
liiry

-
, Mr. Orv < yesterday that the

fast train has bocn under contemplation
by the olllcors ofjtho road for some time ,

nnd that President Potter is in Snn
Francisco at the1 present time to com-
tileto

-
nrrnngcmonts with the Canadian

Pacific otllcinls nml arrange the sched-
ule.

¬

. Mr. Orr also stated that at present
the Union Paclllc lacked equipment for
the immediate currying out of the proj-
ect

¬

, and that it would bo absolutely im-
possible

¬

to begin running on the 1st of-

November. . Now coaches have been or-
dered

¬

, and there is no doubt that the
fast train will bo put on ns soon ns pos-
sible

¬

) . In his opinion this would not bo
until next spring. The Union Pacific
realize the necessity for thisextra train ,
nnd nro fully determined to have it-

.Rorn

.

In a Pullman Sleeper.
Quito an interesting event , especially

to the lady passengers on the overland
train which arrived yesterday morning ,

is reported bythetrainmon. Shortlybc-
fore 10 o'clock Sunday night the passen-
gers

¬

on board the Pullman sleeper Ormus
were aroused by groans proceeding from
lower berth No. 7. The porter wont to
investigate , hut failed to discover the
cause. Several ladies who had already
retired nroso and went to the berth ,
which was occupied by a handsome
young lady , who gave her name ns Mrs.-
J.

.

. (J. Stlllwoll , of Bloomington , 111. The
ladies nt once discovered that Mrs-
.Stillwell

.
wns about to become a mother ,

and the porter was despatched through
the train in quest of a physician. For-
tunately

¬

Dr. Marston , of LeadvilloCol. ,
was on board and gave the lady his at-
entions.

-
. At 2 o'clock in the morning

Mrs. Stillwoll was delivered of a fine
male child. Her lady companions ren-
dered

¬

every possible assistance , and Mr.
Baby was the recipient of such atten-
tion

¬

as only the fair sex know how to-
givo. . The lady's trunk was opened nnd-
a largo amount of fine baby linen was
found. At Columbus Mrs. Stillwell was
removed to a hotel and her husband
telegraphed for-

.Tlnllrond

.

Noted.-
On

.

nnd after the 1st of next month , lumber
rates from Chicago to Couucll Bluffs and
Omuhu will bo reduced from twenty to
eighteen cents To all points on the Missouri
the rates from St. Puul nnd other northwest
crn towns will bo sixteen cents.-

On
.

next Sunday the changes which nro to-
be Inaugurated in the dummy time will send
out the first train 5:151n: the mornlngan hour
earlier than at present. The return train
will leave Albright nt 0:15: In the morning.
After 7 o'clock in the evening , Instead of
three trains there will bo an hourly train up
to midnight.

The Union Pacific will put on nncw freight
train nt the sumo time which will leave here
between 12 nnd 4 o'clock in the morning.

The following stations on the York nnd
Hastings brunch ofitho Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railway will bo open Mon-
day

¬

, October 'J4 : Morse , Lindwood , Octavia ,
David City , Millerton , Surprise , Poston ,
Thnyer , Houston. York. Charleston , Hender ¬

son , Stockhuui , EUlon , Harvard , Inland und
Hustings.

Gone ) to the Wall.
The state failures noted by Bradstrcet yes-

terday
¬

were as follows : Kruuse brothers , im-

plement
¬

dealers , Columbus , attached for
$3,000 by the Moline , Milburn & Stoddard
company of this city.

Baker & Smith , billiard saloon men , Nel-
son

¬

, foreclosure of chattel mortgage.
Joseph Ectle , harness dealer , Tulmndgc ,

closed by the sheriff , amount 1,500-

.A

.

Zither Artist.-
Ivanoff

.
Lennep , the leading zither player

in Bavaria , the homo of the zither , gave a
private musicale at Max Meyer's on Saturday
last to n number of prominent musicians ,
Who wcro delighted with his work. Ho plays
on next Wednesday evening , by invitation , nt
the Dentpchor club rooms. Mr. Lonncp in-

tends
¬

, if possible , to remain hero this winter.

Fred A. Eastman , ex-sheriff , Ida
county la. Father is very sick. Come
homo ut once. SARAH.

lie AVnH Itohhcd.
John Barter was robbed of f(0( in Mary

Brown's brothel Sunday night. Yesterday
ho induced the woman to give up nil but $10-
of the money , then ho had her arrested.
When she was arraigned , however , ho re-
fused

¬

to testify ntrainst her , and she was
discharged. The judge informed Barter,
however , that lie was inclined to have
complaint made out against him , but finally
relented , and Barter vanished-

.Kicked1

.

By n Mule.-
On

.

Saturday last a little son of John Gut-
hart , the ice man , aged about six years , was
kicked by n mule nnd badly injured. The
nose was broken nnd the forehead front of
the face und oheek-bono painfully bruised.
The injured Ind was tended by Dr. Darrow ,
who states that the little fellow is progress-
ing

¬

as satisfactorily as could bo exp-

ected.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of jmrl-

ty
-

, HtivtiKtli nnd wholesomonesH. More econ-
omical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bo
bold In competition with the. mtilltnde of low
ro.sthhort weight alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only In runs. KOVAI. MAKING I'OWDKH Co.
lull WuU-Bt. . X. V. [

J.&T.ll-

mbody

.

the hlfiheht excellencies In Shnpllncss ,

Comfort and Durability and are the

REIGNING FAVORITES

In rnshlon.iljlo Circles. Our nnmo Is on every
fctile. J. Ic T. COUSINS , NEW YOIIK-

.AUKNTS

.

FOR O.M.MIA ,

Hay ward Brothers.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The beit known and nioit popular Hotel In the
tale. . central , upuolntnients flrst-vlaii.

Headquarter ) for jcuramerclal tueii und all political

KEEP WARM.O-
ur

.
stock of Overcoats is immense. They begin at 2.90 , for which;

price we can sell you a man's Overcoat , made of good Vermont Grey , '

lined with Canton Flannel a coat which is usually sold in other places
for 5OO.

Next we have a heavy Ulster with plush collar and cuffs , at 3.75 ;
WORTH 700.

For 4.75 we will sell you a good Chinchilla Overcoat with warm lin-

ing.
¬

.

Besides these low-priced ones we have an elegant line of better
grades running up to the finest qualities of Chinchillas , Montanacs and
Beavers.-

We
.

call particular attention to our Fur Trimmed Overcoats , of which
we carry a large variety. These are beautiful garments , and the mate-
rial

¬

used for trimming is the best of mink and beaver.-
In

.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats we have the largest assortment in
the city , and it will surprise you to see our prices on them. One elegant
little coat with cape is marked 2.90 ; another splendid Melton with As-

trachan
-

cape , 3.5O , about one-half of what other houses would charge
for them.

The demand for our Underwear and Hats is so great that we are aU
ready obliged to enlarge the room assigned for these departments.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co.,
!> ,w Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA

IT. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets.
FOIl THK THKATMENT OK ALIi

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Braces , Appliances for Deformities and Trusses ,

nest facilities , apparatus und remedies for success-
ful treatment ( it every form of disease requiting
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

Forty new rooms for patients ; best hospital accom-
modations

¬

In tha west.
WHITE IXJHC'IIICIJI.AIIR on Deformities nml Unices ,

Club Feet , C'urviitiirc of the r nlnc , Mies , Tumors ,
Cunccr , Catarrh , Hronchltls , Inhalation , Klectrlclty ,
1'mHlyiila , Kpllepsy , Kidney , llliuldcr , Kyo , Kur , Bkiii
and lllood , and ull tiuglcul Operations.

Diseases of Women n Specialty.
HOOK ON DISKASKS OF WOMEN FUKK1

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAICINO A Hl'ECIALTV or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated , Syphilitic
1'olsim removed trom the system without mercury.
New Restorative Treatment for Ixiss of Vital Tower-
.Tersons

.
unable to visit us tuay bo treated at home ,

l y correspondence. All eommuiilratlons confidential.
Medicines or Instruments sent by mall or express ,
securely packed , no murks to Indlcnto contents or-
sender. . Ono personal Interview preferred. Cull and
consult us , or send history of your case , and wo will
send In plain wrapper , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

TJnon Private. Special ami Nervous Il cn c > , Semlnnl
Weukne. s , Hpcnmitorrhn'u , Impotency , byphllls ,
( ionorrliii'ii , ( ilcet , und Vnrlcoeulu. Address ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , McMenamy , Cor , I3tii& Dodge Streets
OMAHA , NKII.

Owing to the rapid growth of Omalm and our sue
cess In effecting cures , our business has become no
largo tbut the old Medical Institute on Kith street nnd
Capitol avenue , could not accommodate all coming
to us for treatment.Vo have therefore moved Into
our new brick building , Northwest Corner of lltth and
Dodge streets , one block south of the old Institute
building ; and have now the largest and most com-
plete

¬

Medical Institute or hospital In the west. Forty
newly furnished , well wurrueil and ventilated rooms
for patients , three skilled physicians always In the
building. All kinds of diseases treated In the most
scientific manner.-

Wo
.

manufacture Surgical Dracci for Deformities ,
Tnisscs , Hunporters , Klcctrlctil flatteries , and can
supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy ,
or Instrument known , Call and consult us , or write
for circulars upon all subjects , with lists of questions
for patient to answer. Thousands treated success ,
fully by correspondence. We have superior advan-
tages and facilities for treating diseases , performlnK
surgical operations , and nur-ilng patients which com-
bined

¬

with our acknowledged ability , cx | erlcnco ,
responsibility and reputation should muko the Omahu
Medical and Surgical Institute tbu ttrstcholce.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Blood poison ,
venereal taint ,
Rleet slrlcture,
seminal emis-
sions

¬

, loss of-
seiunl power ,
weakness o f
the sexual or-
pun , want of
desire In male
or female ,
whether from
I m i ) r u cl u n t-

h u b 11 a of-
youmf or tex-
iial

-

habits In
mature yearn ,

or my cause
Ihut debilitate !
the a e x u a
function * ,

speedily and-
permanently
cared.

Consultation free and strictly confldentUl.
Medicine lent free from observation to all parts
of the United States. Correspondence receive*
prompt attention. No lettcri aniwered unless
accompanied by four eent * In stamps. Bend ten
cents In Ump > for pamphlet and Hit of qucatlon .
Ttrns itrlctlr cash. Call on or address

UK. rOlVKKL KKKVKS ,
No. 3H South lath Ht. . Omaha. Nth-

.GKATKFUL

.

COMFOK-

TIXGEpps's Cocoa
IHIEAKFAST.-

"Ily
.

a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion nnd nutrition , and
by careful application of the tlno properties of well-
hvlected

-
Cocoa Mr. Kpp has provided our breakfast

tables with u delicately flavored beverage- which may
us many heavy doctor's bills. It la by the Judi-

cious
¬

use of such articles of Mel that u constitution
may b gradually built up until strong enough to ro-
fl

-
t every tendency to dlseuso. Hundreds of subtle

maladies are Hunting around us ready to attack
wherever there Is u weak point. Wo may ocapit
many a fatal shaft by keeping our elvcs well fortified
with pure blood and a properly noutUbud frame. "
Civil l-ervlcoUaiette.

Muilo simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only
In half pound tins by Urocern labeled thus :

DDD55 9. Homa-pnthic Chemists ,
JAfflbO 10 lUi , LONWJ.V , KNULAND.

Mention this pape-

r.DREXEL

.

'& MAUL ,
( Successors to John O , Jacobs. )

aid
At tho'old stand. 1401 Farnam fit. Orders by tcle-

4rujiU
-

soUcitcd aml promptly atttnUad tp ,
"" " ' "" " ' ' ** i '.

c. s. RAYMO-

ADiDEWEY & STON-

E.FURNITURE
.

A magnificent display of everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

Wi lJjgFSr The Grandest Triumph o ! Electric Science-

BesTsrlentifl
-

Gentlemen's Belt *
Sclenl"ica"y Made Bnd Practically Applied.

Kith Electric
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES.-

lllood

.

l Uc tr , Kronnj , etc. , Ibrn thl belt U J t wliat you Dec *
Instantly Felt I Can bo applied

toany part of the . Whole family can WHEN ALL ELftE f-AILS.ar 1C It fipetrlnra the blood and cures
TCCTIUnillll C Every one pennlno and n fdby pcrmlMlon. NOTE the following who have been
I CO I IIHUmALO CUItEUi-A. J. IIoaRland.ll.Jl. rurkerat.J J.M.Ilaslett.aUonnonnlof Trade ,

Chicago ) A. Uregory eommlRelon merchant. Block Yards ) ItuddDoblo.thecrreuttioiftemaniCol.CnniitMlv ,

nt the Mrr Ocnm ; n. W , Bcllus , M. U. , Mormontown , Iowa ; I iiiuel Milk , KatikakeeIll.t Judge I. N.
Murray , Nopcrvllle Ill.i K. I' . Abbott , oupt. city waterworks Houth ] liMid , Ind.i llobt. K. Hamp on. Olilogo
post oftlcej I. . II. McMlcnael , M. D. , HulTalo. N. Y. " Your belt has accomplithed what no other remedy hast
steady uervm and comfortable sletp t night. " UoLt. Hull , aldcrinuu , l&O Kast 3StU Ktrect. , New York
and thousands of other-s.v'ljhDUCIC

.
* Isirapcrlortoallothprt-HirrrntsofolMtrlcl.ft nUHHC 5 fcLCwTHU MAtllltllu DELI tyanntrongor mild an the wearer may do-

.slroi produces a continuous eurrenti conveys electricity through the body on the nerves. It.curo dljcoees-
by generating a continuous current of electricity ((1O or ! hoursout of 84)) throughout the human system ,

llaying all nervous ness Immediately , and producing n n w circulation of the llf forces-the blood , Im-

parting rigor strunRth energy and health when alfother treatment has failed. The merits of this eclen-
tlOolleltarebelngrecognlEedandlndonedbythousandswhomlthasc rrd.

RKKERKNCFJT.-Any. bank , commercial agency or wbolenale house In Chicago ) wholesale drugglttf
Ban Francisco and. ChlcMro. HT Bend "tamp for 1 18 page Illustrated pamphlet-

.J3XC.
.. IV. O1. XXOXUtfXI , Inventor and Manufacturer , 1V1 WabHb Arciue Chicago.

RUPTURE SDB. . HORME'S ELECTRQ.HA6HETIC BELTTRU-

SS.RG.

.

A REOULAS GRADUATE IN MEW
CINE AND SPECIAL PRAC-

TITIONEB
- ,

,
Authorized to treat all Chronic , Nervous)

ami "Special Dlspinmi. ". [PRIVATE DISEASES !
( Whether caused by Imprudence , ICzces-
ior Contagion ) Kominnl Weakness , ( nlgli 1Cor. 13th nnd Dwlgc Sts. . Oimthn , Neb. losses ) Keiual Debility , ( loss of seiupower ) , Nervous Debility , lllood Dlsordci-

etc.
H-

NO

. Curable cases guaranteed or money refunded. Charges low. Thousands of cases cured. Ago and
penence arc important. All medicines especially prepared for eacb Individual caso.

INJURIOUS OR POISONOUS COMPOUNDS USED.-

Nn

.
lime lost from httslnci' " . Patients at a dIManco treated bv letter nml orpross. Medlrlno sent every * i

where free from gain or breakage. NO DKI.A V IN FII.I.INIJ OUIIKIIH. Fur 4 cents In stumps , wo will mall frcojl
all our printed literature , emurucliik'a "Symplon Mat" on which to get 11 full history of iJI ea o , etc ,

Ftnto your case and send for terms. All wo ask Hit trial. Secrecy observed either In pervmor by mull-

.Ol'l'lCU
.

HOUHS-'J to 12 it. m. , 1 to & und 7 to S p. m. Uundays Included. Consulting Koom , No , 4.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road In take for Des Molnes , Murlalltown ,

Cedar Itupldt , Clinton , Dlxon , Chicago , Milwaukee
and all points cast. T ( the pcnplo of Nebraska , Cole,
ritdo , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Wash-
ington

¬

und California , It offers tupeJlor advantages
IK tpoa l lu by any other line.

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority
enjoyed by the patrons of this road between OniRlin
and Chicago , are Its two trains a day of DAY COACH *

KS. which are the finest that liiimnn art und Ingenui-
ty am Creole. Itsl-ALAUK ril.KKl'INU < ;A Its. which
aru models of comfort and elegance. Us 1'AllUJIl-
DHAWINl ! KOOM CA11M ed by and
Its widely celebrated 1AI.ATIAIDININU CAR1 ! , the
cmtal of which cannot bo found elscwheru. At Coun *

ell lllurTa the trains of the Union I'licltlc Hallway , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with those of the Chicago ,fc
Northwestern Ily. In Chicago tbu trains of this Him
make close connection with those ol all other eastern

For' Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
Niagara Fulls , llutlulo. I'lttiuurg , Toronto , Montreal ,
llOBton.New York , i'lilladelphla , HaUliuoro , Wash-
.Ington

.
, and all points lu tbuvuit , utk for u ticket vl

the
"NORTHWESTERN. "

If you wish the best accommodation-All ticket agents
sell tlckeu via this line. '
11. JI Ut ) 11ITT. K. P. WI I.eON.

titnl , Manager , ( icnl. Tam'r Aircn-
twiM.iuncocif ,

cts0' "lu n. HOJ.I.KH.
. W t ru Agent. City I'asi'r , Agent.

, , OmaftH. , Nebraska ,.

Nebraska Nat'l' Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , 1TEB.

7-

Pnid Up Capital , - $2BOOOo
Surplus , - 42,500-

H. . W. YATKS , President. I

J.KWIK 8. HKKII , VIce-Presltleiit. j

A. E. Toti7Ai.iN , Sd ViccI'rosidcnt.-
V.

.

. II. S. IIUdliM , Cashier
milKCTOItg.

W. V. MOIISK , JOHN H. COI.I.INH ,
11. W. YATKSI , I.KWIS S. KIJKII ,

A. E. TOIIALIN-

.Hanking

.

Offl-
coTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. l tli and Farnum 8t.s-

.A

.

General JIunkinK Ilusiness Trunsnctetl.

SteckPianoHeirmrV-
nlilu for powerful Byiiipn .
thiitle tone , pliable action uniTuS-
Holnto

-

durability. M yearn record ,

the bent Kimrantee of tlui excel-

Icnce
-

of thcKe Instrument !* .

WOODBRIDGEBROS ,
SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

nest and shortest m now in us *. Clronltr*fiat. A. v , aAjuitaa. wi. ni, i ,


